4th February 2022

https://twitter.com/RavensbourneSc1

Message from SLT
Half term is approaching fast! All classes have
had another busy week. Pupils have continued
to explore the Jurassic world, and in addition
they have been learning about different
traditions connected with the Chinese New
Year, which this year is celebrating the year of
the Tiger

www.limeacademyravensbourne.org

Pupils of the week
Samuel
for finding and matching all the letters of his
name in the soft room
Dylan
for using his head switch to say hello and to
request more

Covid 19
Thankfully the number of positive cases within
the school has decreased this week, and we
hope we have contained the outbreak. All
measures will remain in place until at least half
term in order to continue to protect our school
community. Please remember that anyone who
is displaying any symptoms, many of which are
similar to that of a common cold, should take a
lateral flow test. In addition, anyone who has
been identified as a close contact, including
those with a positive household member, should
take a daily LFT for 7 days. This should be done,
and a negative result achieved before the
student attends school each day. We can supply
students with nasal only swabs on request, as
for many these are far less invasive. Thank you
for you continued support.

Shared Learning
We would like to invite you all to a virtual
shared learning session on Wednesday 9th
February with a focus on the theme of kindness.
Please check your class email for times of your
child’s session.

School Holiday Meal Scheme
Havering is continuing to support families
eligible for free school meals during the
February Half Term holiday period, as it has
done previously. The scheme provides a
payment of £15 per child to ensure eligible
families are able to purchase food over the
half term break to replace the meal your
child would usually receive at school. If you
have received funds via the scheme
previously you do not need to reapply as the
money will be paid into your nominated bank
account automatically during the week
commencing 14th February 2022.
Applications must be submitted by 5pm on
Friday 4th February.
https://www.havering.gov.uk/covid19meals

14th-18th February: Half Term
1st April: last day of the Spring Term
19th April: 1st day of the Summer Term
2nd May: Bank Holiday
th
27 May: Queens Jubilee Holiday
30th May-3rd June: Half term
19th July: Last day of the Summer term

Dinosaur Fun in Weir Class
Weir Class have had fun exploring the jungle
during their sensory story and messy play
sessions this week. They have learnt about
different big and small dinosaurs. They made
salt dough dinosaurs footprints, and we used
all their senses, touch, sight, hearing, smell
and taste, to explore the Jurassic World.

